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Break up that Cold 
at Cook’s

WEDNESDAY MORNINGv

Alderman B«tt, CornbloMom 111, Ptga. 
Lalonde 115, 1'lnkertoli -U».

SOcoud «ce, 4* fnrlonga S?
Wvlde 105 Gold Monk 108, L,uretta, Aia ceZe, Blu».: Vail, Brigexta, B«»«ek m To- 
go 113, Red Reynard 114, Raining Leave», 
Liberty Star, Lydia Wrouamau 115, Arby

OttoPStlfel 101, Sylvia Ta1,k?t’R^r rîtcbër 
lane, Vannes». Sbeyene 105, Bear LaUb.r
116, McGee 135.
' Fourth race, 1 , - fPP
^ÈlrtVtore i^ptoactoL, handicap, abort 

Ftfth BrSd» 113. GU» Straus 131.Spring-Water* l^Vs. Granaau, Co.legl-

*nsî«b race, 1 mile, selllng-Sweet Tone. 
iiueUonn fis Telephone, Exclamation, Mar Gofden Mineral'100. Venator. Major 

Tenuy 108.

p;ajvt.

Being Sick.GL0SEW0IK 9NSE60NDDAY RIFLEMEN SHOULD KNOW
1

ONCE 50c Neckwear 
for 25c

won fin »

The auickest, easiest, most natural 
w2y et'o9cure a cold-break it up lor 
good and all-is a Turkish Bath at

Cook's system not only sweats out 
the cold, but it flUs the system with 

and thus lortlnes it

Nine Persons Out of Ten Have 
Kidney Trouble — Warner’s 

- Safe Cure Is the Only 
Positive Cure.

Second Round in Championship Reach-1 Estimating Distances is Highly
Essential to First-Class 

Marksmanship.

-
1ed-rMiss Thomson, St. John, 

Plaved Well.
is one of ear October Specials. 
Other grand values to Men e 
Fall Hats, Shirt», etc.

Crawford Bros
Llinlted,

TAILORS, Cor. Yoige ud Sliter ots

Dick Bernard Was Second 11 to 10— 
Royelle Took Steeplechase, 

Conover Second.

mile—Woodaberry 102,
There are tboosanda of-men and women 

going about the world to-day with kidney 
trouble, who are apt to die at any moment 
of Bright's disease, diabetes or blood poi
son.

World Office. pure oxygen, 
against a second attack. _ ■ ....

Baths have the best ventilat- 
the world—makes theCook's

ing system In
bath doubly effective. ___

Cosy, quiet sleeping-rooms and a
datntv bill-ol-fare. -

Prices 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 
p.m., during the day, or all night, in- 
eluding bed» $1>00.

Cook’s Turkish Baths,
202- 04 King Street West, Toronto,

GRADOATH 
inleal man. c. •I willPlay was continued on Tuesday In the 

championship, Intermediate and consola-1 provision air Its next annual ses-
tion contests of the • ladles' golf tourna- j ajon (or a ]arge annual appropriation 

ment at the Toronto links, 
was not so, suitable as on Monday, and the 
ram interfered somewhat witn the play.

The probability that congress They evidently enjoy being sick and sub
ject to sudden death, because they don t or 
won't even take the trouble to find out 
what’s the matter with them.

Some of them don't suffer enough—they 
think It's "nothing much and will wear ml 
of Itself." Kidney disease never cures It-

New York, Oct. 4.—Grenade, second 
choice, easily won the Falrvlew Selling 
Stakes, 11-16 miles over the hill, at Mor
ris Park to-day. Dick Bernard, the favo
rite, broke in front and made the pace to 
the stretch, when Grenade moved np and

MtB TIMS IN 
■in learn tele-, 

In excellent po
lk. mailed free.
I of Telegraphy,

The weather | tQ be devoted to the purchase of 
the equipment of ranges. In

door and outdoor, distribution of am
ine grounds were, however, In good vuive, "V .. t organizations of riflemen,
a,1“ui“‘oui0‘i>an'=ruvt!“i‘!iiuu in tne cham- etc-, in accordance with the plan draft- 
plunsuip senes, i ur scores were close in 10d hy the national board for tne pr - 
some or me contests. awu: sûmes miuit -1 motlon of rifle practice, is responsible 
eu extra cuds; miss Greene aim ansa liar" I for renewed interest in rifle and re- 
vey played uu extra tu tue cuamptuusuip. volver shooting, says The Brooklyn 
miss nurrey won out, getting i up on luv' . There are three, “yea, 
mtu Hole-, m tun mtermeuiu.e mi»s emu- f- ei „• psalmist might say. re-
icy auu ailss )v uses required au extra etui I four, as tne t ...ti.. a eunto ueciuc; alias t.iuisiey' ut met i,us Iquisltes to good m ■ .Q
tone us. a target, ammunition and a place to

lue finals In the ladles' championship shoot. The national board nas an-
promisc to be very exenmg. Ailss ±uomsvu In0unced its desire to secure an enrol
ls playing exceneuuy add aliss puepoc us I _ent jn the national marksman s re- 
weu. a ud wnen lue unuis are reacued n I from 500,000 to 1,000,000 men.
IS just piobaoic tuut tucse two lauivs win B=r e Pnncress Is really In earnest,
be tue contestants, ine mini» of cue couui- and it provisions must he made for
piousnlp ute uue on rrluay. adequate prov targets and,

Inc deutenaiM-governot and party were the guns, ammunition, targets, 
visitors at the liuus on Monday, lue fieu-1 above all, ranges. - t1lig
teuaut-goveruor, Mrs. Clark aud the Misses I But, pendkig appropriations to 
Clara were in attendance ut tae tea given purpose, those desiring to learn 
in tne club house at » p.m., by Mrs. a « euy, -hoot may And considerable amuse- 
ill Honor of tue visitors at tue tourney, a I , an(j experience that will be valu- 
nirge number of guests were preseut, and “ . wlth a rifle, by undertaking
a most delightful time was Spent aitpi fDle ai=tnnces In the days totue exciting afternoon s play. " to estimate distances, m t^ ^ bg

The driving competition, urst aud second come more and ™°^.n n„.n distances, 
prizes, commence* tms morning at lo.ab | pajd to shooting at unk k 0,
o clock, in the intermediate series Miss I and to get Into the front .
Butler aim Miss lueirics played a very I shooters, skill in estimating als“lJ1 . 
close and exciting game. I i. essential. Practice in this may oe

-Ladies championship. I obtained very easily by first learning
Mrs. Boite beat Mrs. Pliepoe A up and 2 , distances correctly, one step to

to play. the yard, and then, in course of a
bCat M18S °reeUe 1 UP Stroll^thru

, beat Mra‘ D,Ck 3 "P aUa|eountmT’thetlnumhegr of steps neces-

Mlss Dick beat Miss Hoodless 5 up and |sary to reach U. a I post-paid, to any address.
4 to play. This proposition appears to he a txmt ft medtcai booklet, which

Miss AlcAnaulty beat Mrs. Stlkeman AI simple one, hut It is more diincu tp„g ap about these diseases, with a pre-
np and 1 to play. |than It seems, and the results, especl- scription for each, and contains many of

Misa I'hepoo beat Mrs. Pepler 3 up aud 11 .Up trials are made by parties tlJe thousands of testimonials received daily
play. a;yfm,r nr more will be amusing as (t0m grateful patients wl,o have been cured

Mr*. Iturrltt beat Misa Nesbitt 3 up and °f Jour or rn . ago ,by Safe Cure. All you have to do U WTlte
1 to ninv I well as instructive, ovine Warner s Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street,
* Miss Davidson beat Mrs Mussoti 5 up and a party of 35 or 40 jnen. o - Toronto, Ont., and mention name of th a
4 to ular cert rifle shots hi the country, pappr. The genuineness of this offer is

r—Intermediate Series.— gathered at Sea Girt, New Jersey, _ guaranteed by the pulillBher. ------- --
Miss Cox beat Mrs. Fitzgerald 3 up and I the matches, on the result or - ———

1 to play. depended the selection of i team io
Miss Sewell beat Miss E. Smith 4 up and I . England to shoot for the Palma

3 to play. f°nhv Someone asked how far it was
Mi»» Dawes beat Mias Fenton 2 up and l™Pa Certain fence, and Immediately

1 to'play. to a ..timated the distance.
, S "" Hm” Such Bood-natured

-• P ?«;**;
Miss P.utler beat Miss Defries 1 up. timated the distance, the closest gues
Mrs. Hare beat Mrs. Jackson 6 up and I w-ine cn yards out of the way. while

5 to play. me majority exceeded It by 200 yards.
Miss Meredith heat Miss Hvman 2 up. ”1® ,hpge game men went to Eng-

- Consolation Competition.- “ of tnose su international4 Mrs^iilout bea, Mrs. Smyth 6 up and hand ^h the worid'ha. ever seen.

MiUer? H'COtt W0D h7 de,"a,t..from M”i ^aratkn30OWyards, the white of a 

Mrs. Woodruff heat Miss Mahoney 7 ip I man's eye Is plainly seen, and tn 
and 5 to play. eyes themselves up to 80 yards.

Miss Turner beat Mrs. Garvin 5 up and | That at 100 yards, all parts of the
a his1. Sen,ham won by défini, from MI-1 body arc minute
UÎÏV.S. «... ,d.„. , SS".!u“S «,'SSm C.U he dl.(-

to pl/ty. I tL«nguished? of
Miss J. Seott beat Mrs. Kidd 5 up and 4 That, at 200 yards, the outlines oi 

to play. the faœ'are confused and the rows of
MIsr WInnott heat Mr*. .Woods 1 up. I buttons look like stripes?
The following is the qZiw for the ee-1 That at 400 yards, the face is a mere 

cond rounds In the competitions starting 1 . * ? \ e11 movements of the legs and 
at 1 o'clock sharp: Cms are stUl distinct?

That, at 600 yards, details can no 
longer be distinguished, tho files of a 
squad, if the light Is strong, can he

C°That at 800 yards, the men In a 
squad cannot be counted nor “«'r In
dividual movements distinguished?

At 1000 yards, a line of men resem hies aToad belt; the direction of their 
march can, however, be readily dete^‘ 
mined. At 1200 yards cavalry can be 
distinguished from infantry, and at 
2000 yards a mounted man usually ap
pears a mere speck.

Yet in these days of long-range 
weapons, battles are fought at a ditw 
tance of 1000 yards, and it is desirable, 
tnr marksmen to qualify at that range.
The new” rifle, with which our troop, 
are to be equipped, has a maximum ef
fective fighting range of 4781 yards, or 
mr*r#> than two and one-half miles, in 
other words, a bullet from this rifle 
will kill or disable at a greateo dis
tance than the man firing it can dis- 
thiguish an individual enemy from the 
surrounding landscape.

Morris Park Card. %
Morris l’ark entries: First race, handicap,

sFsns sur» srwSf
Jocund 117, Lady Uncus 100 Murttu- 

rilng ClSTc55w1n°iS ^’'consideration 

Second race,
longs of the Eclipse i-ourse 
11*' Diamond Flush, Sufferance, îiàla Fancy Dress. Calmuras. Danseuse 
110 Delphic 100, Lady Henrietta, L«<y 
Young, Flora lia, Rare Music, Conjure Gal,
Nellie Russell, Delusion 10... • The Argonauts are seeking to Induce aer-
Jïïït'm 'EcHt^’S^^eral senior player, to come out for their 
£nlt aud Popper 100, Cumpo. Marie M-» game with the Torontos at Rosedale Satur- 
Bulwark 00. Bank, 'I'Arklc ,07. day. Percy Biggs is mentioned as one who

Fonrtb Mr Lynne- will be with the Argos, also Hamber aud
Dalesman, Allan-a-Dale 11-, ■'"r Russell
wood. Jocund 106. Adrutha ltw. Varsity had a still larger number at prac-

ITfth rate, Bronx Handicap, C Jur!onfa t, on Tuesday Many juniors and Inter-ot the Withers n,lie- Kellahlem Lady “c/d "tne/were out. A g<i>d practice of the
cSSSSh juniors and intermediate, against the sen-

100! Crown Prince. Wotan 160, Rate King, xh? Torontos have the lights on Varsity 
New York 03, Adios t». athletic field, and will practise to-night. AU

Sixth race. 3-yenr-olds and up. 1 116 , g are requested to be on hand, as
miles, over the hill—Cloverland, YY «swift, P teams for Saturday s games will lie 
Anrll Shower 111. Stolen Moments, Allan, *“«L |“
Prince Chlng 108, Hoodwink 103, Briar- 1 Representatives from Toronto IL, Argo- 

100, Ascetic, Buckleys 98, Liberia nautIn y.M.C.A. and Varsity III. of the
innior aeries of the O. R.h . U., met last 
night and arranged grounds for their g"1”*'8 
in nistrlet B The games are fixed as foi- 
lows 8 Oct. à-Toronto 11. v. Argonaut IL, 
011 grounds to be asrced «P™ . 11 > ■

. v if p a Oct. lo—Tordnto II. at *• 
M C A ' Argonant II. at Varsity II. Oct. ^-Argoiaut8!!. at Y.M.C.A.; Toronto II.
“‘T^^rs'ea's of the Senior City Rugby 
League will practise to-night at 4.4.> o clock 

* All players are requested to turn

ranges.
self.

YORK LOST TWO.

At New York : Only one game and part of
another of what should, have been a dou
ble-header, between the New York and 

were played today.

Others have doctored so much and arc so
haveNEW

completely discouraged that they 
made up their minds there is no hope for 
them anyway; the doctor has told them 
they must die, and at last they believe him.

And yet thousands upon thousands cvey-* 
year, even in the most advanced stages <-- 
kidney trouble, when too sick and weak rv 
move in bed, even when the shades of death 
are hovering near, have been cured—liter- 

snatched from the grave—by war-

EIGHT 
n demand. W» 
il guarantee no 
lultlon fee five 
rt three dollars 
ieulnrs and ret- 
f Instruction In 
irmerly of To.

AND
won handily.

All the horses in training in the estate 
of W. C Whitney will be sold at auction 

The Hat In-
PC. ARGONAUTS WILL STRENGTHEN UPfillies, 2-yeor-olds, 5 fur- 

;—viaudzarra 
Mere***,

timing», when the score stood 2 to 1 to 
tlvov or 8t. Louts, ou account of continued 
Interruptions hy «vexai of too New York 
Fnjers. Umpmi 1^

*“ivbe/Johnstone was 011 nts way to hi»

««7^ l;a“^K.a«o'. Crrct?de“nt I'nillam, 
t^o was prescutt said tnat tue umpire a 
action was, perfectly proper, 
game wonld stano lonfitea.
Æ“r.«9«34»00M'ri 

0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 9—3 4 o 
**!«« "«-O'.icill »ml Butler; McOlueity, 
„«werm«u and Warner. Lmplre-John.

at Morris Park on Oft. 14. 
eludes Artful, Tanya, Sandrta and many 
others. Summaries :

First race, selling, the Withers mlle-Can- 
tecu, 105 (W. Davis), 6-to 1, 1; Sidney C. 
Love, 101 (Hildebrand), 12 to 5, 2; Fronts, 
OS (Kunz), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.301*.: Ishlana,

Garnish

even
Work: onWere Hard at 

Tuesday—Many Others In llnitorm.
Varsity

332 ally
ncr’s Safe Cure.

RLE -DEES*» 
hntloring. FifF» 
L Victoria. Look to Your Kidneys

If the morning urine becomes cloudy, 
containing a brick dust sediment, or if par
ticles float about in it when it stands in a 
glass or bottle 24 hours, it is absolutely cer
tain evidence that your kidneys have been 

Yon need Warner’s

Champlain, Auditor. Ciuclimaius,
and Rightful also ran.

Second race. The Corinthian SteepLehaw,
sssr. tfrii Mtiflgs* s

i- i ‘iSraS.”': K»
alïblîdn'rnce. last OH furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Druid, 104 (Burns), U to 3,1.
Sheeu.104 (Phillips), lo to 1. 2. «Ï »“
104 (W. Davis). 7 to 1, 3 Time -o*. .
onia. Oxford Yorkshire Lad, Onteora, ve 
darstrome. Golden Buck. Suffice 
Day Queen, Sumatra, Bisque and Kaimem
alFonrth race. The Falrvlew. Ml 1 M* I Ù5'
miles over the hlll-Grennde, 102 CrraversN j.ckcy. Relnatated.
6 to 5, 1; Dick Bernsrd- \m\o 1. 3. I Chicago, Oct. 4.—At the monthly meet
to 10, 2; Topic, 101 I- Mldshinman and lng of the Isiard of stewards of the West- 
Time 1.46Y4 Proceeds, Midshipman , vlnb William Penn, jockey, sus-
Gold Dome also ran. f th(1 YVith- pended at New Orleans In 1903, and Hugh
ers ”Seïtcb|oV 115 (Wn>, 3 to | Hayes Jockey, suspended
1. l; Glr Briltar. no (Kum) 8 to J. i. ^ thorne, ^ere ^ regtored, all
tin Allén. H3 (Odomj, 1 • * j. Work- anplicstions for the reinstatement of per*1.29%. Fleur de Marie, Queen Rework  ̂atlona^hfld partIctpated In
œ^;,heraeeYtw!tnhers mKaterford, 101 the Newport and Union Park meetings 

Detroit—Detroit-Washington game | (Tvaversb lo to
postponed on account of rain. R.H.E. ^ha'w) 8 to°r.!’3."Time 1.40%. Tom taw- Plftott Injured Fatally.

00 0» 11 0-4 10 1 ron AU Right. Billy Roche, Cannonbal • Rostoff.on.tIie.Don, Russia. Oct 4.-The
l-?evêuùdh “' 9 0 9 9 9 9 0—0 4 1 j£”' 8hep, Sliver Foot. J’*'»»'’1'- ‘A'"Uran' American Jockey, Joe Plgott. has been fa-
C natterlei—lienley aud Noonan; Donahue ,lh<le. Block Socks and Rudabek also ■ tally Injured in the races here, 
and llemis. Umpire-O'Loughliu. - Ikkl and Ganzevoort fell.
S,AtLoS«.sLOUîr 0 0 0 9 o 0-0 7 j Footlights Favorite Wot.

KB„YOrles-Kahm.." Vugden and^Glade; 5 foS ’̂fter ^'phe^meimi'^Ae^raL.me 

ChAet"cM?rgdo-'Cl"OW- Lmp,re_KtR8H.E. VaTorlto.-’rt^a^ DeCr feature

Batteries—Patterson, Smith, Heyden and 
Sullivan; Dlnceu and Crlger. Umpire
Sheridan. Called on account of darkness.

RSALÏ.

-a List.
diseased for months. ___
Safe Cure and need it quickly. It will pur
ify. tone up and strengthen the kidneys, so 
that they will do their work properly, and 
theu you will feel and look well all througn.

Don’t tamper with your kidneys by de
lay; don't snuff out the last chance of per
manent chre by taking the dangerous, use
less doctrines sold as “kidney cures War
ner's Safe Cure Is the only scientific, cer
tain cure. It's recommended by doctors, 
and sold by druggists everywhere at « On 
a bottle. You should have our medical 
booklet; It’s free.

II . 6 ROOMS,
auu tnat tue
ewuve:

FINE RESI- 
190x200.

R.H.E.

Ik AVENUE, 7

!, 9 ROOMS. thorpestone.
sevoud game — 

forfeited in fourth Innings.
Chicago”*?00 ••• ®®5o0000 0—3 7 1

St. Louis 9, New York u;

H> AVENUE, 0

Trial Bottle FreeST., 3 ROOMS.
To convince every sufferer from diseases 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial liottle will be sent absolutely free.

Also free doe-

WillisAt Pittsburg - 0 Q x_f ?;E3
Pittsburg .. ■ ' 7, •> y 0—3 8 3
“rfflri-Lynch .nd0 Phelps; Hahn and 

Schlei. Umpire—Zimmer.

) AVENUE, 11

AD, 10 ROOMS. sharp.
out.In a Minor League, senior series, 
Vesterday afternoon. Rose-avenue School 
defeated^ Church-street School by 3 goals

*° Victorias will practise at Rosedale at 5.30 
to-night A nil turnout is expected, as 
{be club plavs Ixmdon on Saturday.

The Trinity Rugby cl"b_be'!1hoa haRe<jî'"n 
last nizbt. and Tommy H<U. ^ no nas been 
acting captaln. was elected captain for he 
season. Tommy is very Popular with the 
hovs who are turning out In large numbers.Th7v”etorias HI. will practlse thl. even
ing at Ketehum Park at 5.30 sharp. The 
blowing are requested to «“end : Hutch- 
ins, Strange, Forsyth, J a cobs J^ew 
teretl. Hearing, Milligan, Richards, KiUaly, 
Stany*. Mason, Bradley. 9loZ*£|n”?li ’HTh&hth8 Toronto lî” Rugby Will
hoTdhea" 1 meeting at their club room 
Wednesday evening at 8 «clock. All men , 
hers and players are requested to be

American League Score*.UAL ROAD. It
At

b VENUE- -MO.
6240

1.1st. I
V

Canadian Firm Won.

Luker, the property of Messrs, vrow « 
Murray of Toronto.

Long branch
front. Horse

Of Appointment T»SHORE ROAD,
er.

NEAR HUM-

r„r„ B furlongs—Passive, 103 Two World’s Record* Smashed.
(Wolf) 20*to*4, 1; Trixie White 107 (How- Lexington. Ky., Oct. 4.-Graee Bmid
imo’fo -, •>- Dorotbv Dodd. 107 (D. Aus- ; hrote at lpaat two worlds records to win 
tin) *20 to L 3 Time 1.05 BclleS.Son- thp cl„,„|,. Kentucky Futurity work $14,- 
va Eternally. ' Ratio Crews, Betty Gold, (MXK to.daT, and Is dlsputln the title for a 
Ln'dy^Selleraf Makalua, Verandah and Lady tMM wor,d> record^ She^ -^of the

Gift also ran (ur|ongs—Ben I,ear, 193 prlme favorite, but made her own three 
(WolfTs to l’ A Algonquin. 103 (Young), 4 geatl, ln 2.00% or better, thus establishing 
(Wolf) o to l. i. s s (jji^c, j5 to 1, 3. worid's record for 3-year-old trotters,
1?. 1' Vi-w hAnnle Sweet, Suave, Rhyme Two of the heats she ran In 2.09%. estab- 
and'neison June Collins. Fenian. Major „gh1ng „ world's 3-year-old re.wdfor two 
and itenson k«saver also ran. b . The purse was worth 810.000, 8201*1
Cnj:pr,î,t%;ee W furlm.ss-Kotea. 103 (D. "Vd and 81009 to third, the rest of 
*J«t n) 7 to 5 u ttornk. 10(i (I. CoBwayI, {, being divided among the nom,-
on,sind Bath? W (Kingston). 20 to 13- nator, of dams.

,»ann nai Mellwood. Lady, 2.08 pace, purse
ÎSMLSSS - « - •

ran.

Summary :
T MIMICO.

J
[ T TWO ACRES 
>Ungton. Baseball Brevltie».

Frank Selce, manager of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, will issue a challenge 
on behalf of a picked team of »the National 
League to piny a post-season series with 
the American League champions. The team 
Sclee bas selected Is: Kelly. Cincinnati, cen
tre field: YVagner, Pittsburg, right field; 
Chance, Chicago, first base; Ritchey, Pitts
burg, or Evers, Chicago, second base; 
Leach, l'ittshurg, third base; Dahlen. New 
Y'ork, shortstop; Mathewson or McGinnity, 
New York, and YVeimer, Chicago, pitchers; 
Kllng, Chicago, and Bowerman, New York, 
catchers.

The Eastern League will hold a meeting 
ln New York this week.

The four local senior teams piny next Sat- 
urdav. Victoria* play at London. Varsity 
plsy'with McGill and the Torontos aud Ar
gonauts play at Rosedale.

World's Championship.
New York. Oct. 4.—President Gordon of 

the New York American League Baseball 
Club, has Issued n formal challenge to John 
T Brush for a séries of seven games be
tween the Américain and National League 
teams to settle the championship of the 
baseball world. The ’challenge contains the 
proviso that Its effectiveness shall depend 
upon the New York American League team 
winning the pennant.

H. M.thi King
h°The Roval Canadian B.B.C. are requested 
to turn out to practice Thursday evening 
n* r o’clock The Royals moot the St. 
Mnrys on Saturday ln the second city cham
pionship game.

SLINGTON. IN 
rchasers. J. I>.

l<‘K. lu h i
dilate possession;
veune. AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALLERS HERE. A

H.R.H thsPihnc* or Wats»I

Britain—NoGreat
Canada—Local Games.

$3000, Tennessee Stake, Are Touring 
Games In THESHALL FARM, r 

r Toronto. State 
Uh, Norway P.O.

1| touring Australian footballers arrived 
C.P R’. from Owen sound and the

John M...................
Fourth race. 6 l5irl”lnla ^«,””''5'TcTl.00!: Angus pointer .............

lights Favorite. 102 (Lindsey)- • I(.e Red Bird ................................................
;"’l°07P'(D Aurilnu 7 to 1. 3 Time Dry Mon»;»^.. ^
118 Just So and Elastic also ran. I K„ntlleky Futurity, trotting, for 3-year-
' V'lfth r.». , W»- oldK,d?vl’sto2. purse 814,900; three n five :
(Young). 7 to 1. l:r"3n- .V. Con- Grace Bond .............................. J | 1

«".:== » *
îSTuffiSTcfi» .IE—))- tsfiisa».-;;:::;:'.:-:; » .
dl.111 also ran. . __Triple Silver, 93 Alice Edgar.............

Sixth race, 6 furlongs— >P MoM.pl) im princess Ethel 
(Dickson). 7 to, 1, U v gg cKtee). 10 to Time—2.09%,
(Young), 8 to 1. V. Trib '^n’ rr Rachel 2,09 pace, purse 81200, two
1. 3. Time LmS. ” 1 i?ansdowne, King Direct ..............
War* Itensonhwrst. Mln o Wno(1 ai80 Fatlne ..........................
YVhlskcrs. The Wizard sud tet Mount.........
ran Preakness refused To run. A,h Rose .

Many Field Annnala Satarday. -----ÜTI.. yeatnre. » Mustard
The annual field day of the I.C.It.U. Ath- Bombardier ” nnmhardler l’ersonnette

letlc Club will be held ou Saturday, Oct. Kansas ftty. Mo.. Oct. _t ™ con- I*0<1 ' Vniti ' » fflVt'. d.OS'A.
22, Instead of Saturday, Oct. 8, us previous- „ much the best In th Elm ill * Tl™ „ tiiwT two ln three :
ly stated, at Exhibition Park. There is Nation, the feature "‘.''-"“'^‘^onoh.lu: 1 2.14 trot, pn^e 81000, two in
a fine program of games to lie run off, for an(1 woll by .three length* fr m ^ Tom Axworthy ^.
which prizes will he given, Including a „Pat Alma Dnfour for the place. ,.ady Patch.........
championship gold medal for the athlete ther clour; track gewd. Sumrunry • inf| Ktntoy Mac.........
making the highest number of points dur- first race, « ... KiO (Oregar), Redwood .............lug the day. Judging from the number ! (Cormnykl, 7 to 1. »*|J'"1,,’2,0,,, " to 1. Diadem . . .
of entries already received, this promises ■ ]fj t(l j 2; St. Giles. 11- • '»,i.rtin Boca, 1 filon Medium Jr.
to lie the greatest event of its .kind In the 3 Time 1.15%. Ophelia Mai • Governor McCauley
history of this young and enterprising as- ynrrj- Hughes a?dBovai Legend, Red Arthur - - ■
aoclatlon. Entries can bo made to any of second race, ■> furlongs R• cassle. John Ughl**11 ■
the committee. 107 (Michael»). 5 to -• Hirvester HO Wild " t0m.~L"o'oou 208%.The second annual field clay of the Meth- 1(r, (Anderson). Li to 1. -, > () ,jorn. Time ■ Vl-
odist Young Men's Association, to he held (Daiy), 5 to 1. 3. Tlme l.(r-%_ ^ do-- .
at Exhibition Park Get 8. should lie n ree ,.,pk. Mark Gentry. U^jL johu Carroll. Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier»,
erd one, judging from the number and class Dandce, Tim Burst. .1 hP an important meeting of
Of entries received. In all, there are over l]hPl(, rharUe and' ^,r,'"j'TbP M|Khtv. 103 Central Y. M. C. A. llarriers Club nt 
100 contestants, from the following elnirrb- Third rac e. 5 furlongs—Jn ^ (An ' central Y. ST. C. A. parl X
es : Euclid, YVesley, Dunn-avenuc, Simp- ,Aubnehon), 3 to S. 1. Eugenia (Mmnl. JbmmpnclnR nt 8 o'elosk sharp, after
son-avenue, Berkeley, Shet-bourne. West- person). 65 to 1. 2. Jim ■ Durliar, n short run will be held,
mcreland. Bathurst. Carlton, Broadway, taln) 0 to 1, 3. rime ’- 'Kj ,1 Great -1 he Central llarrlerc are one of .he bes.
Metropolitan and Elm. The committee In ^thpl Wheat, Dady I'W’- ximTesra, Hope- « '{L team* In Canada, having "oi tbe
charge are hard at work making the_ final Mogul. Josette. Rfisttc Gte^Mnrema, (Canadian Amateur A'hlrilc Associnthm
preparations, so that all the events (l.i In ful Miss and BlflgP fonsolatlon. > shield last year and In the C. A. A^^L
number) can he run off without any delays. Fnurth race. The Llm 4 to Pi,«mnlonshlp last Sntnradv won ^ „ barn , , ,
There Is one open event for members of j 11fi mlles-Bombardlei-, «• • <Kl "P9' j 2. ^ a™p,j",,iop Trophy, which now has a pro The Eureka A. C. Juvenile* Request the
any ehnreh organization. The list of events: t. ,. llonnlnlu. :90 (J or™a‘SÎ' „ t0 1. 3. ‘îîSlent nlaee in their cliibrootn. following players to turn out Wednesday
tfxi yards run (lioys 16 aud under), 199 Jlma Dufour. 85 ■ Hard ' , Dimes , Centrals will also be wall re pre night, in Bellwoods Park, ns f. Lowry willyards rnn? 220 yards run. 220 yards run -^ ”“,.48%. Jack Young and Judge Himea The Central» Harr|pr, Association 5 bo on hand to coach the tenm: Currie Fowl

(open), quarter-mile run, half mile run, one- * rnn. Chnppv, 1 mil', race on the 2T,th nf October er. Murdoc k. Ereeston. Tracy, Read. Bur
mile run; lileyvle race (novice), one mile; a‘Flfth 5 _fnrlongs-HaffiF ,rpw mR ra who ,« Interested In tto» w,iEP, McClellan, Curzon, Lowry, Kyle,
standing broad Jump, miming broad Jump, 103 (I.awrcmee)... to 1. 1 • «'J ai ! k)* ^ should eomlnue to attt Mackey (captain), Tothlll, Myles, Ripley,
running hop. step and Jump; mini ng high J “ rv) r, to 1 2; Interlude, 10 ('..or j, ml or r |fi tM now famous club. ,(ulltPr. Mackey and Penny
Jump, putting the shot (16 ll.s.l, pole vault, j Time 1.01%. Rll»;, «meung e. _____ _ The Alps A. C. r-quest the following to
club relay (tenm five men); consolation race, _rown. rioverton. Lyeafi». . Hnv won- ,.,ty pigeon Race. attend a meeting nt the Majestic Hotel, on
open to competitors who fall to win a Agnes Brennan. „isn.rnn. *7nr , pigeon Associa- YVednesday. at 7.39 p.m. sharp: Bnrdgett,prize. Ed. Hutchins Is secretary. ^“our IJIHe and Back Number nl ^. The Queen City Homing '8™”^ „lr(1 Allen, Davis. Wawhtmiey Hatton, Staines

Sixth race. 1 "'v Flle 95 (Amler tlon flew Its fifth rare on in. rltVi Mav. YVoolley, I.egge, Crawford, Turner.
104 (.1 Booker). 4 to O. 1' ' epormaek). 0 schedule oil Saturda ro ^ miles. ,t. Woods and Joe Lane,
im.) * t" Tm On? Blue Grass Mich., to Toronto » wired

.....
positiems’^of’the’first arrivais to each com-

|M’w8Kntoht's Rough Rider II . 4 honr**) 
min'51 se8.: T.Sannders' Shorty H^.36.
P- 5 oV«?V Smithson's R-d

m"8, i” 04 J Armstrong's PD-kle.Cloud, 4 I0- NpwhPrry, C. Sterley A.
ind R. Pollard had no returns tbt

The3

ê(mT©fïïon the ,
west, at 12.45 p.m. yesterday, leaving at 
4.10 p.ra. for Niagara Kalla, in charge^ of 
Toronto Passenger Agent Duekrill. 
party numbers 29. They will Mil from 
New York for England, where they will 
meet the best clubs. No games wfcre ylu>- 
cd in Canada.

4
5 J

lYCES.
The

D. COMPANIES 
; and debentures 
ironto-street. tf

—ChnmplonHhlp.—■
Mrs. polte v. Mis» Harvey.
Ml»» Thomson v. Mi»» Dick.
^7?» s Me An unity v. Miss Phepoe.
Blrs. Burrltt v. Miss Davidson.

—Intermediate Series.—
Ml»» Cox v. Miss Sewell.
Mis» Dnwes v. Mrs. Meredith.
Miss Elmsley v. Miss Butler.
Mrs. Hare v. Miss Meredith.

—Consolation.—
Mrs. Rtdout v. Miss Scot?.
Mrs. Woodruff v. Ml»» Turner.
Mi»» Sonthnm v. Miss Maui».
Mi»» .T. 8<v>tt v. Miss Wlnnett.
The first pairs will commence play sharp 

nt 1 p.m.

IS1

4
3DS. Presbyterian Association Leagne

The schedule of the Presbyterian League
1SOct. 1 — Chalmers at Cdokcs. 8t Johns at 
College, Purkilale at Dovemmrt.

Oct. 8—Cookes at 8t. Johus, Parkdale at 
Chalmerv. College ut Doverioujt,

Oct. 15—College at Cookes, 8t. Johus at 
Parkdale, Dovereourt at Chalmers.

Oct. ‘22- Chalmers at St. Johns. Parkdale 
at College, Dovereourt at Cookes.

Oct. 1*9—College at Chalmers. Cookes at 
Parkdale. St. Johus ut Dovereourt.

Nov. 5—Cookes at Chalmers, College .it 
3t. Johns. Dovereourt ut Parkdale.

Nov. V2—8t. Johns at Cookes.Chalmers at 
Purktlule, Dovereourt at College.

Nov. 10 -Cookes at College. Parkdale at 
St. Johns, Chalmers at Dovereourt.

Nov. 26—St. Johns ut Chalmers. College 
at Parkdale, Cookes nt Dovereourt.

Dee. 3—Chalmers at College, Parkdale at 
Cookes, Dovereourt at 8t. Johns.

A good game In the Senior League, with
out penalty oil either side, was played on 
Saturday, between the Gutta Percha and 
Thistles, resulting in n victory for the 

The winning tenm:

7 7
4 6N. BARRISTER, 

kmc, 34 Victoria- 
Uvà per cent. od

2.13. 2 00%. 
In three : 
......... 7 1

1 4 A,iltSTEtt, SUL1CI- 
y, etc,, ti Quebec 
sect east, corner 
[Money to loan.

4 2 I2 3
3 «

l t! . 5 5
6 7RlSTKlt. MAN- 

en and l'eraulay- t Ï
'h•M British Lady Champion.

Philadelphia, Oct. * 4.—Miss Lottie Dodd. I 
the Brltlah woman golf champion, made her 
first appearance to-day on n link» In this 
eountry. Miss Dodd was a eompetitor in 
the eluh tournament at the Riverton course 
and won the cup.

The contest was against bogey, and the 
British champion, playing fro mserateh. 
finished 7 down. Tied for second plane 

Mrs. Caleb Fox and Miss Gertrude 
Goddard, who were 8 down.

Chang» in Golf Bale*.
London. Oct. 4.—Important alterations in 

the rules of golf have been adopted nt the 
meeting of the Royal and Ancient "Club at 
St. Andrew's last week.

The new rending of Rule No. 14 pro
vides : "First—That If n ball lie or bo lost 
In the water or ln casual weter In a haz
ard, the ball may lie dropped in or ns far 
behind the hazard as the player may pleas-» 
under penalty of one stroke. But if it h« 
Impossible, from a want of space In which 
to play, or from any other muse, to drop 
the ball behind the hazard, the player may 
drop the ball nt the side of the hazard, ns 
near ns possible to where the ball lay. but 
not nearer to the hole, under penalty of one 
stroke.

"Second—If the ball Me or he loat In 
casual water thru th" green interfering 
with player's stance, the player may drop 
tho ball. Without penalty, and within two 
eluh lengths from tho margin directly 'be
hind the place where th ebnll lav. or from 
tho margin nearest the place where the 
lain lav, hut not near-T to the hole If 
the bail, when droppeih rolls Into water or 
rests so that the wnte?|lnterfere* with the 
plover'* stance It may lie -edroppod with
out penalty an near to the margin a* th" 
nature of the ground permit», but not neur-
Pl "Third—In dropping they hall behind th" 
spot from whioh the lialll was lift'd the 
l ister 'shall keep that spot. or. in cas- of 
water, the spot nt which the hall entered, 
I11 a iinc hetwen himself and the hole.

• Whenever It Is Impossible to drop the 
balli ns prescribed In sections 1 and - it 

Vhnli; be dropped as near es possible to th 
place where It lay. but nearer to th" hoi".. 
The nenlty for a breach of this rnl- shall 
lie the loss of a hole.

"Rnlet.Y—The ball shalll he dropped In 
,he following manner: • The Pl»Yor him
self shall drop it He shall f«C’ the hole. 
Klnnd erect and drop th" ball behind him 
from the head. If 'the lull, when dropr>"d. 
touches *h" player, h" shalll incur no pen- 

in," )f it roll Into a hazard .t mat f”yrodropnP"d without nenaltv The neo-
nltv for •> b«,of«,,h of this rule* shalll he 
tho loss of a holo.

Somo a (Ivors'* 
on those amendments.

!
IDS.

BE MADE BY 
Daily World. .\p* 
t, World. <ltf.

TO CLEAN OUT 
I). 381 Qneen

wore
o *stationery,

ite oarda, wedding 
embosstug, type- 

lors, etc. Adams* "Black « While’TANNED BY IMAGINATION.former, hy 0 to 0.
Gkml, GalhValth; backs. Camplwll. G<n- 
thorpo, half-backs, Maw. McLean, Wick ; 
forwards, Dl-von, McElroy, Edgar, Cum
mings and Bongnrd.

The Capital Athletic Club arc requested 
to turn out for practice on Wednesday nt 
ft p.m., corner of DeGrusat and First ave
nue.

Life IfIncident In the 
Charles Stanley, B.A.

Peculiar
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. 00RBY, MllOTille, Agent gg

An Irish eorrrspondent of The Dally, 
vouchee for the uecuracy of the fol-'UtlUfSTS, WHY 

• hotel expense! 
’ 258 teherbourne- 
me appointments; 
-andah* and lawn;

Mull
lowing remarkable story.

■ As 'the result of a peculiarly vivid 
"Charles E. Stanley, B. 

A., of Brin-villa», Newcastle, Cm Down,
Is »uTuring from the effects of what ap
pears to be -severe sunburn, and he is an
il,ms to lcaru If any similar-case hasibM 
recorded, and If any adequate scientific ex
piai allon can be put forward. - 

"Mr. Stanley, In rclutlug hi* 
weird experience, says: I «m 30 years of 
age, a student, and very pale-faced. Hav
ing burn confined to my rooms in toe city 
of Belfast by severe literary work for some 
months, I paid a flying visit to Newcastle 

Monday last, when the MUD town was 
deluged with rain and the sun obscured 

I remained indoors nil the eicnlug 
reading, and retired to tied about H o clock. 
During the night I drearar l was lying; on. 
the seashore ln a strange locality, met hat 
the sun was shilling with intense hca., ro 
much to that I felt my face and baud* 
nuuslly being burned, ln my dream I re
number thinking what u tanned face I 
would have after lying so long exposed to 
the glaring sun. .

" "The dream passed away, and In the 
morning I arose and commenced to shave. 
YVhat was my astonishment, on looking to 
the mirror, to find my face and neck 
literally tanned dark brown, my nose <n a 
parboiled condition and tne skin broken, 
my forehead covered with freckles, and my 
hands nlso tanned brown and frccsled.

•« ‘Tbo experience ma«le me uneasy, an»i 
accordingly I spoke to a doctor who was 
staving in the same hoir*\ He said I was 
Iwifilv Ruulmrnt l»y exisxurc. I explained 

had not been in the sun for a si.igle hour 
for months, and that I arrive] in New
castle in a deluge of rain, at the same time 
mentioning ros dream.

- He was amazed, and said It was the 
most remarkable ease he ever knew, but 
he lielleved the force of Imagination had In 
n,y dream affected the skin and caused the 
tiinliurn and freckles. .

“ “The doctor asked me to write to the 
Presfe a* the cast? Is a most remarkable 
on*. I may add I am n toral abstainer, and 

free from any disease or fckin offeetlon/’

I

dr«.*nui,” he says,d7

thT^meughant* ’•
PRESSING Md REPAIRING CG.

Suits BOo 
Panto ICo 967

IrllttU.XTU, IA.1- 
ated, corner Ring 
l-heated; electrle- 
[ with bath and en 
Lo per day. G. A. 61 Yonge-streetalmost

tfl — CJUEEN-ST. 
T. R. and C. F. R. 
id door. Turnbull
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Cannilian Wheelmen.
A special meeting of the executive 

mittee of tlic Canadian Wheelmen's Associ
ation was held last evening to consider the 
protests entered at the annual meet, the 
following members of the executive being 
present or represented : II. C. Clarke, 
president, Vancouver, R.C. ; W. G. Aylhig, 
Montreal: J. C. Saunders, Ottawa ; Louis 
Ituhenateiu. Montreal; («. S. IVarey, J. E. 
Willows and II. B. Howson, Toronto. A 
letter wrr read from a member of Chair
man of J. F. Rave's family, explaining that 
he was dangerously 111. A resolution of 
sympathy was passed.

The first protest taken up was that of 
W. E. McCarthy of Stratford. Secretary 
Howson produced evidence that McCarthy 
bad never won a rave from scratch, and 
that he was entitled to first place in the 
novice event.

The protest against J. .1. McNeil of Bos
ton. Mass., ln the Dominion championships 
was then considered. McNeil is a Cana
dian by birth, but lias resided in Massa
chusetts since October. 1603, he being now 
one of the speedy riders on the famous 
Charles River track. Ho was protested by 
two New Brunswick riders on the grounds 
that the rules state. ••Championships are 
oneii onlv to wheelmen who have resided 
In Canada six months previous to the date 
of race '* McNeil's friends contended that 
the ruies did not say Immediately previous 

to date of race. Chairman Peurey of the 
racing board ruled that the section meant 
Immediately previous to date of race, as 
that was the intention of the compilers of 
the rules The executive com mit tee voted.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. on

There are 200,000 Finns in the Unite 1 
States.

The gondola is doomed. Tho mûiiiclpa lty 
of -Venice has resolved to purchase elec
tric motor boats.

A Parisian journalist estimates that 
Europeans on their vacations spend about 
•V150,000,000 a year.

A number of boys ride many miles every 
day on their donkeys to attend thi Gordo i 
College 'aE Khartoum.

The number of divorces in Prussia in 
1002 was 5278. The percentage was from 
twice to ten times ns high in Berlin as 
elsewhere.

The 22-ton bell at the Sacre Coeur Church 
in Paris Is tolled by electricity. A single 
choir 1Toy can do the work ubich formerly 
took five men.

The practice of oiling the reads has beer 
Introduced in India, at Bombay. It Is found 
that if the0)11 is allowed to soak ln slowly 

olmoxiouH mud is produced and the re
sult is a success.

ran.LOAN.
4 won From Lord Dixon 

Alm°ntnr; 4 -Almonte and Lord D x- 
Chlcnvo. Oct. ... finish In tho third 

on f'lrnlshefl an ”j'' 1 colt* nook-
race nt Worth to-finy. in'- w,,h Lorl,
ert UP J* *b£ a:™Mght advantage until th" 
Dixon having a ' mnnnged to pokefinal »tvW. where Monte ^ thlrrt.

nose 111 front. r bplnc us.-kert (town 
Jed Grille rompert 

, of the first race 
nf the winner. Issu'd

ON IMPROVED 
irrent rate of In- 
rment, no apprais 
rged. Apply York 
;s Company. Tele-

ed
same day.
Burgess
same day.

Behold goods.
[•ses and wagons, 
[nt plan of lending 
small monthly or 
business conflden- 
L Co., IV Lawlor

lengths hark. . 
1 tn IS to ... 

winner
two
from 5 to 
borne nn easy
Rome Uespns». urrh-r ^ rare.

r»Sw,■». .== 
'sssr.

»V 1 N: Time LOG. J^^ôrtmfey.
Berry w7dT.L8nn;,ean. ,adv Hortonae.

19", (Harrison). 14 to o. • ,piinv-
(Hoffler). 7 to 5 2; ■3"
"r.Vo°x'Mea^ Arfeo. Jigger. L-m Rood. 
Fir I.ndy also ran. M*m""U hrolJ ,

Third -n.". 7 furlongs—Mofite. H I
mÆ:

n to L X Time 1.20. Miss Jordan. Bonnie 
vrinee Charlie. Riff Peach. Ed. Early and 
Ijf'ale also ran 

|'<v«rth rn^e.

r L. A. on Thursday.
a r t \ meeting, to discuss the Elorn-

the Iroquois.

Varsity Tournament.
The r»in interfered with the tennis on 

Y oll'da-y ind o,;.v two -ven^were p arM
^,r,VrLri rinser tl2. fcfe (handl"ap.
"•rn dnv> nrogram- 10 a.m.-Mn-klom - 
TUston-(nnvlee). WeaM v. ^Clarke

«Heap). Mlnnott v. «

Fo'o'k TemedycS:
^93ë MiHülc TaapU* ChloAi»*

night at
Ls before boh- 
[ furniture, pianos, 
bout removal; our 
[vice and privacy, 
street, first floor., WRECKS OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.I

1
SALARIED FEU- * 
tiants.
t security:
ss. in 48 principal 
i West.

no

she sank. The French fishing schooner 
Georges Paul i* ashore at Port au Fort, 
and will be a total wreck. Her crow wero 
3fi hours 1 nboats before they could reach 
a place of safety. It Is feared that other 
wrecks will be reported when news of tho 
gale is received from more remote sec
tions. _____

f comments have been madevamstor*. 
easy The North of England Funeral Under

takers' Association Is now holding an ex
hibition of coffin furniture, .broods, urns, 
baskets, and drawings of fnnefnl "iir* I»
Manchester.
to members of the trade and their wives, 
q h,. "YY’eddlng March" is regularly playel 
by c gramophone.

Ixvkcd up on a charge of passing a 
worthless cheque, a prisoner in Toulouse 
stuffed the padlock of his cell with pin»

___ ... ami pa lier. The warder* were unable to
Upton'* Shamrock I . the door for several hours, but the

Preparation* are already being "J""' ' magistrate promptly left tho bench and
~ ™ “ ........ .........w

S'”TS2Û,''VI'“'S‘."'Ï"| ™v=,.e. =.«»T_«N THE

ns 'n f-'^^^t14 Club, ""sir ^Thoimls j Ixindon, Oct. 2.-"YVhat's that lying 111 

? not vet announced that tin has made ,hp road?" said a plate layer to Ills ganger 
ÎT necessary arrangem.ata n-lHiaJcsjgn; np„r Pllx,on Station. Somerset. The ganger
er. but that trouble « bnl I thought It was paper, as be had noticed
come and club member* think Jtmt a cn i g Hue when n train jiass- 
tonge Is sure to nome and arc only 7'^ » "but ît was found to he the head of Mias 
to find out what «ttnlltlmis i thP Katharine YY'oodfordr. daughter of the vicarbefore going actively to work to '-«ltd th0 ^‘Sïng. Her body wa. lying 28 feet 
defender. owav. At the Inquest her father said that

-a ,g jsjgfi1ggigsSrSy" -on Saturday next w^d Mr. Stubbing, E-kersall, Papltanzo, played, owing to the rain. , ( ---------------- a

6Sweet Caporal

Ml»* France* Hara Won.
Miss Frances Hara won (he rsptnin 

Prize, competed for In tho ladles co'f "*™- 
lpetition vostordnv nt Rnrrl"field links H"X 
'i«tcr Ytl«s 'Ponstnoee Hara. was second.

Is for th" Grey Trophy.

The lexlilliltlon ls only openRV. I
t'LltlNAKX SUR- 
, Specialist in dis- 
e Main 141.

i'DIUNAKY COD-
pe rance-street, To- 
,y and night. See- 
.’clephone Main 861.

klnnon v.
B”rri,e laff* start on Friday. Ye*terdav_ * 
rain w! l probably result lu «cma of the 
rain win i „„ ,1PXt week.

The play tomorrowTho executive committee voted, 
unanimously upholding this ruling, and Sec- 
rotarv II. B. Howson was in«truoto<l to
of Tho1 "iTn/u ry Ka «Dur

tho position of tho winners, excluding M« - 
Noll's ôntry

am
V 1-10 miles—Miss Crowfonl. 

07' (Nleoil! 7 to 1. V. Bad News. 115 (Her. 
l,Prt, 8 10 5. ?: n«mens.. 95 'Shaver'. J to 

Time 1.40. Roso^ntlon. Kankln. 
4nre»tiRworth slso ran. ^ II .

Fifth vn00.

From Car After Row. ud wonlil a-Hnntlae Go.
William Hill. Who ll'-o* In Todmord-'n. vjctOT Hurst, 342 Cllnton-atreet, and 

on the Don. wn« looked np In M 1 r.in- , ... Tw|n|ng, two daring hunters, agedmimrnWmwM

Tvndall went tn Brown « hrb.k they were captured liy their mothers. Theystruck Tvnd-'l! n savage blew wHJ. a bH k to y P th, (.„,IdrOT1-, Shelter,
erring his face and Injuring nn_ey . U 
dull went to a drug store and the con- 
smlde took his man to the station.

Takengames 'going iKILLED AT A QUARRY.

.Baa,
ger was instantly killed hy falling beneath 
a loaded atone car. He leaves a grown-up 
family.

Resei^rnjtlon.

Fifth vi00. 1 mllo nnd 50 rnrd«— Stuffing 
Mnstor <r‘ <Nlooh. 17 to 10. f: Wof'dlnwn 
PniV* Or. (Shnvw). 2 to 1. 2: Fiord K.. 1d7 
^Wilson'. 7 to 1. 3. Ttmn L4<1 3-5. Major 
Mnnslr T>rosodor. Finnk. Kin^srourt. T’am- 
monnt. Bank Stroot. Rorsl Pimto, Merry 
vionoor and Arab nbo rnn.

r-'or*. ^ fur'o»v»ii —The 
f^’ilson^ 3 to 1. V La dr Wjlmot. HX5 fNl- 
rr>h 3 to L V. J«do. 1dT« tSbnvor). -t to 1.

Cutter. Grnoo Elliott. 
It osa Mnry Knno. Ode-

nnd notify the club to readjust 1. 3

In the championships, aud 
award the prizes accordingly.

The meeting then adjourned.

a
«TRACTORS.

. 539 YONGB ST 
mnter. Joiner wo 

North 901. '* .
Cricket Meeting. Gone East.

tJg 5 fl|ef 8*on tle^Tte^r
Metupcdla for Montreal at 10 o clock last 
night. ________ _______ _

meeting of St.There will be a general 
Clement's (Ticket Club In the church next 
Wednesday evening to wind up the sea 
son's business. *

«Canada” fa Launched.
C. J. Smith, general manager, and Capt. 

Gilbert Johnson, mechanical superintendent, 
of the R & O Navigation Company, are in

Washington. Oct. 4.-I» i. ^1  ̂ l0r"'8 "P * **
George Brnee Cortolyon. form r K,„|th rP,.P|TPd a wire yesterday nt

seeretarr of the department of eommer-e tp‘|lt^)n that ,he Canada had been floated 
nnd labor, and now ehnlrman of the lie- an(j rt0pkpf) at Sorel. It will be dry-docked 
publican national rmnmlttee will J"*""" .at Quebec, 
postmaster-genera 1 of the United States. |

R SALE.
SNAP — Îlîh 49

TO SUCCEED PAYNECORTELY'N
Tim" i.M 2-3 

TTnru’u Sen rum. 
lot. Kate 7.111a. Simplicity and Clara Bcr- 
vy also rnn.

and Vanderbilt Cap. Taken to Goelph.
Prrti* R Beardslev, 28 East Front-street, 

waifairresti'd yesterday by Detective Verney
and taken to Guelph. He Is wanted there 
on an arson charge.

Mlneoln.. L.I.. Oct. 4. - After a dismission 
that lasted two hours, before the ooard of 
Nassau County supervisors today, the vs 
sombled residents of the county voted 
almost unanimously in favor oi the auto
mobile race for the Vanderbilt Cup. an
nounced to be held on the public roads

«I V
T;gb. •___' - M

[.UAL MEETING 
,,f Hi,' Heron Bay, *

Kliulug Companies -m
. Hi" 11th day of 

kur of 2 o'clock in 
. 'fives of Messrs.

Mnders & Torrance.
• Weillngton-etreet ,, 
lection of director* 
rposes, tinted Oct.
[•c, Secretary, * . _•;& i

ED.

EN. •FftO’M M’lL- 
hr-ova a fid white 

r;ir«I offered. Pff* 
! I:*C. will "be pro*w

>
\ a•1.

¥__ J^eamtox, rifa.-.— *7, ,r -----------
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